
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Disinterment or the Bodies of the

ItrilLeesport Murderers.

\UM Wolff, Eister of Charlotte Jones, who was

executed on Friday, came to this city some time
last week fur the purpose of having the bodies of

Charlotte and Fifo conveyed to Monongahela city

for interment, after the execution. She bad not the

moans to effect this, and the bodies were accordingly
taken from the scaffold to the Methodist graveyard,
where they were decently buried. After tacir inter-
ment, a subscription'was raised by some of our lib-

oral citizens, for the purpose of enahling Mrs. Wolff
to remove the bodies, when, on applicati

N
on t:-) Sher_

Patterson, the Sheriff gave au order to Mr. lt. N.

Avery, giving him permission to.take up and remove

the bodies. About eleven o'clock on Friday night
the party proceeded to the graveyard in pursuance of

this intention, and w. re engaged in disinterring the
bodies, when the Mayor, at the head of a posse of
the night police, made his appearance. Ho demanded
why they undertook to remove the remains. When
ono of the party answered that they had authority
for s- doing, the Mayor demanded the written proof,
threatening to arrest them if it was not shown, and
the order of the Sheriff was accordingly produced.
They were then allowed to resume their work, the
bodies were soon disinterred, and on Saturday morn
ing were taken to Monongahela city in chargo of
Mrs. Wolff.

It seems that the Mayor had been informed by
~,some officious person that the bodies were being re
7f,,noved, and that he, with a sense of his duty, gathered
1p a detachment of police and went to the grave
yard for the purpose of preventing this supposed
desecration of the grave. We think the persons in-
terested intaking tip the bodies might have selected
!I loss suspicious time than midnight for accomplish-
ing their work, but there may bo something in the
report that a party of medical students intended
visiting the spot for the same purpose, and that the
expedition was hurried forward for the purpose ..f
forestalling them, and also to keep the matter
private as possible, and cheat the gaping curiosity
gossips of a sight which they would have flocked to

witness in daylight.

CounttY "el"

The dwellinghouse on the farm of Mr. Jacob Nit
cell, in East Lackawannork township, Mercer county,
was destroyed by fire on Thursday last. Mr. Henry
Young and his family, who occupied the house, were

absent at the time, and their entire household prop-
erty, wearing apparel, except what they had on, and
about one hundred bushels of cure were consumed.
It is not known how the tiro originated. By this ae
cidont Mr. Young and his family have suffered
great lose, and are left almost entirely destitute el
the means of subsistence In eonsequence of a
heavy laud slide at the coal hanks just below (len -
nellsville, the mail train on the Pittsburgh and Con
nellsvillo Railroad slid not leave Connersville on
Monday last until ten minutes before flee o'elssar9 +,
almost three boors behind time. The slide occurris;
in consequence of the caving in nt the mouth of the
coal bank—which precipitates! a vast amount of earth
and slate on the track. The slide happened about
half past one o'clock, I'. M. All the officers and
hands connected with the road wielded the pick and
Spade manfully—evincing a determinatisin that no-
thing should he loft undone to clear the track
Mr. Solomon Swaub, of East Pike Hun tesiissitip,
in Washington county, had his foot so seriously in
jured a few days shies:, at the raising of a building,
that amputation will be necessary to save Isis life.—
The injury was caused by a log falling on it
G. IV. Conn, Esq., of Hanover township, Washington
county, has been appointed sealer of weights and
measures for this county by Gov. Packer. We have
no doubt this appointment will give general satisfoe
tion The post-office at Thompsonville, in Wash-
ington county, has been re established, and Robert
Caldwell appointed -postmaster. Mr. Caldwell is a
clever and accotnasodatiug gentleman, and' will, we
doubt not, make a popular and efficient officer
On Tuesday Mrs. Ho,ry Bestivick, of New Brighton
while on her way to the seller, tuis,md her looting
and fell from the top to the bottom of the stairs. to r
head striking ft stone step and injuring her badly.

Disgraceful Procestlings—ftlrs.
ALtacked by a Mob

After the execution of Henry Fife and Charlotte
Jones on Friday, their bodies were taken down and
placed in plain coffins, which were placed in a furni-
ture wagon to be conveyed to the grave-yard nhere
they wore interred,in the Seventh Ward: Mrs. Width,
a sister of the deceased Charlotte, who preserved hor
affection for a degraded sister to the very last, through
all the trying circumstances which surrounded her,
got into the wagon and , seat herself on one of the
coffins to accompany the remains to the' grave. As
a matter of course, a large crowd of idlers gaoiered
around and followed the vehicle. For a time they
were peaceable, but as the wagon approached the
grave-yard, the wretches in the rear iietrd most c et-
ragously. They hallowed and hootcd at Mrs. WoT,
heaping the most disgusting and epprobious epithets
upon her, and actually threw dirt and stones at her
while performing the lrst sacred rites for her sister.
Her shawl viola torn from her person by the mob. or
coarse no one ofany respectability was concerned in
this affair; the mob was carapos4 of people from toe
ilonrost dregs of society, mostly negroes. Some re •
speetable citizens noticed this brutal treatment, an t
'interposing, the crowd was finally driven away, sad
the dismal cortege moved on. None of the part-129
-engaged in this disgraceful affair have yet been ar-

rested, but we hope the Mayor will use his authority
to arresyand bring to justice these hardened W re tch-

Pittsburgh Theatre.—On Saturday night, the stock
•company at this establishment played to almost
empty beaches. We aro not surprised at this. As
long as the management persists in putting upon the
'boards such pieces as " Jack Sheppard," they 11mA
expect to sea the boxes, at least, thinly popula'•ad.
This.evening the drama of the " Pioneer Patriot, or
the Maid of the War Path," announced for last week,
will be presented; Mr. Johnston, who took possession
of the manuscript of the play, having thought better
of the matter during his eoufinement in prison,
gave it up to the manag'ress aLI was released. fie
was then engaged at the rival establishment. We
hope to see a good horse to nielit. The inimitable
comedian, John E. Owens, is engaged and will appear
to-morrow or Wednesday evening.

Young Mons' Mercantile Library Lectureß.—ltev. T.
StarrKing, of Boston, lectures to-marrow evening tit
Lafayette gall, under the direction of the Y. M. M.
L. Association. Mr. King is sa'd to be ono of the
most finished lecturers in the Bast ; the subject,
" Substance and Show," is certainly ono which
con be made very interesting, and we think a fine
attendnnce may be expected. By the way, we hope
the gentlemen may come ; wo have been disappoint
ed in two lectures aunouih'ed by this association, but
we suppose the disappointment could not have been
prevented by any foresight of the committee.

Mr.- Duffs Lectures u7.41 Bugin eN,- --0n Monday
last, this experienced and veteran lemur:ir delivered
before the students of tb3 Merchant, CoHogs, ono of
his instructive le ttut.2s on amninercial Proof:dents,
explaining the usages and practises of Merchants
relative to all kinds of negotiable instruments. It is
unnecessary to say that the lecturer is perfectly fe•
Initiar with the whole eetiond of this subject, tirei
everything ho says or writes upon it, is of interest to
the young business man.

Assault ,17#,1 I? cf,,y.—.-11 inform t,ion Wl' made at
the Mayor's otiloo on Sotordoy by a rnedubor ni chn

hiquense Grays, against ono of the Washington To
fantry, for a-eault and battery. It appears that some
difficulty occurred in the Court Iletto while the mil
itary were on guard on Friday, when a melee ensued
in which the defendant struck plaintiff, blackening
hie eye. The accused party entered bail for hie ap
poaranco at court.

ni.ptpp,a,,l.—Jamoß Mattison, tho " cast iron
man," who oxhibtted his feats of strength last week,
and who was announced to appear at the Gayeties on
SAturday night, left for parts unknown some time
'luring tho d.Ly. Wo are informed that several war
routs for his arrest aro-in the hands of the officers.
though for what offense we did not learn.

Fatal Ac,:ideut —We learn that a man, whose
name wo did nut learn, and his horse, were run over
and instantly killed ou Saturday night, at a cross
road near Loudonville, by the mail train coming

on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
It. Lilroad.

Select Reading. --Mr. Eton gave an entertain
meat at the Manchester Methodist Church, on Friday
evening, for the benefit of the poor of that borough.
The audience was not so largo as the occasion or the
re4lor merited. 4r. E. 19 a fine elocutionist, and
the audience seemed to appreciate hie powers. We
hope he may repeat the reading, with hotter success

A Calm.—After tho excitement attendant upon the
execution on Friday, tho city was on S.Lturday re
norkahly quiet. Local items wore scarce and very
hard to find.

The alarm of fire on Friday night was occasioned
by a small tenement on Seventh strtot, taking fire.
It was, however, extinguished before much damage
was done, and without the aid of the fire department.

Allegheny Mayor's 011 ice.—Wo hoard no news a
importance from this office on Saturday or yesterday
AtTairs on that side of tho river lava been remarka
b!y quiet of late.

Afayor's Office.-0a Saturday morning there wore:
eleven cases of tho uival character at the Mayor's

five of them were committed, two were dis-
charged and tha remainder paid their fines.

Raglans, sacks and frock overcoats for men, youth
and boys; dross arid bu.titiess cats, neatly out and
mada; fine plush and silk vests, a large variety of
floe and common pants, now on binds and selling at
very elm rams by Cirnaghan, Allegheny. Special
attention to invited t i a full steak: of lino coatings,
pant staffs and vostings, kept exclusively for custom
work, which, with a elp,i,a variety of gloves and

muffiers, tine, &0., will be disposedhosiery, shaiv l3,
of atfavorable prices. Terms strictly cash—hence
the low rates.

GLYCERINE!
GLYCERINE I !

GLYCERINE!!!
GLYCERINE!!!I

One of the host articles for chapped hands now in
vogue. Warranted a sure cure. For sale at

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,
Oorner Pormand Bt. Mar streets._'-

Conspiracy and Kidnapping.

Quito an interesting case cause to-light an Satur,
the circumstances of which, as far as we can as-

certain them, we give below :
Some five years ago, a mulatto man, named George

W. Farris, escaped from his master, a wealthy
planter, by the name of Roiglan, near Tuscumbia,
Alabama, who was also thereputed father of Farris.
lie Ir,,s a fine mechanic, came to Pittsburgh, married
and settled. Shortly after he came here, ho was fol-
-1,...red by a man named Georgo Shaw, who used every
paisible means in his power to entice him into the
South ; hut without success, until a year since, when,
by showing forged letters to Farris, ho induced him
to go to St. Louie, and from there to a small town in
that vicinity called Brunswick,for the ostensible pur-
pose of procuring work as a bricklayer. Herehe was
arrested by the United States authorities, and taken
back to Alabama. His wife remained here daring
his absence, and is engaged at MissKimberly's Then
tre in some minor capacity, with her child, a bright
little urchin, now three or four years of age. About
a week since, Mrs. Farris received intimations that
Shaw bad returned from Missouri, and being aware
of the part ho had taken in the abduction of herhus-
band, became alarmed lest he should endeavor to ob-
tain possession of her child. On the 11th of Febru-
ary she received a note from James A. Tarrohco,
constable in Allegheny City, mid fearing this sea.

part of a plot for ,intaining the child, she mode in-
formation aghast Shaw and Torrence for conspi-
racy. Another information was also entered against
them for an attempt to athluct and ki !nap the child.
Officers Moon and Patterson wore despatched after
these men, and Torrence and Shaw were arrested. A
man named Cancel, a property man at the Theatre,
was also arrested on suspicion of neinga party to the
a 6 ir. After a hearing before the Mayor,4'orrance
was discharged on his own recognizance to appear

Ap a witness ou Tuesday morning; Cassel Was hold
to hail for his appearanco, charged as an accessory
in the felony, and Shaw, being unable to ob,ain
was locked up in the watch house until the oxamina-
tion. f_ .

Shaw boasts that he bas bt.en in pursuit ittf Parris
for five yeas, for which he says he has received one
dollar and a quarter per day, during all Glatt time,
and five hundred dollars in cash. When arrested he
handed to lii. wife a pocket book, which ho after-
wards stated was filled with Georgia and Alabama
money, supposed to be the proceeds of this nefarious
transaction. It is stated that at ono time he offered
to a woman in this city ono hundred dollars if she
would decoy Ferris to her house, where ho could ad
minister chloroform to him and carry him off. He
also offerod to Mr. John Dignam and another man,
bricklayers, fifty dollars, if they would decoy him
off into Virginia, under pretence of working, there.
This same ,Shaw was arrested in July, 1855, for
tweakine• into the house of Mrs. f4arfliner, in the
Ninth Ward. When arrested, a bottle of chloroform
and some burglars' tools were found in his posses
sion, but by Po In 3 t ho wag acquitted.
So it teems that he has been tamiliar with the use of
ehlornforta.

In addition to the information already made, Mrs.
Farris will this morning make a ihird affidavit
against ItiM, for attempting to abduct and kidnap
her hushaTal. The ponishlnont for this eritne, by the
not of 15211, is an imprisonment in toe penitentiar:.
fir a term of trout seven to twenty-ono yelrs. nnl :I

fie.c of from five hundred to two thouiand dollars,
one half to go to the prosecutor. John M. Kirk-
pat-irk, Esq., has bean retained as mussel for Mrs.
Farris, and Alfred B. M'Calniont, Esq.. for Shaw.

71t, thtgoiry.—uor. Foster's theatre Closed on
Saturday night and will not bo re-opened. The
i,inipany leave to-day for Wheeling, whore they will
play until tho new " National Theatre," in odd Rol-
lows Hall is finished, which will he about the first of
April. Mr. Langdon played Hamlet on Saturday
night to a good boas°, and played it well. It was
his first appearance in that character, and he must
have derotod much time to the study of the part,
judging from the manner in which it was rendered.
Mr. G. W. Johoston, formerly of the Theatre, played
Polonio is, and Mr. M.-Bride personated the Ghost ;
both gentlemen doing well.

The Greatest Invention of the Age—The
Excelsior Shingle Wants to
Get Mehl Everybody I
Then let everybody pay a visit to the Great Western

Planing Mills, on tho earner of Marbury street and
Duquesne way, and see the Excelsior Mill make
sixty perfectly-formed shingles in ono minute. 80,

ivould advise anybody wishing to secure the
as of rapidly accumulating a fortune, to call

iso are disposing of Shop, Township, Coun
Territorial rights almost as fast as we

,• Is. We have, as yet, some val-
_-herefore, ye who would at

carriages, had bolter

can Ira e
u.tble righta
some future roll 1,

en 1 soon
MTh do not apli any ono t) • " util after he

has thoroughly ex.unined the Eu.l , porf9ctly un-
Jeretan,l9 the principles upon which it is con-
tr I.ted

Tito beat evil -talc wo ela give of the great value
of tai; the w irk it porforalq. •

T3O 'n.plu by it are in 're porfootly en.l
boalyifullv farino.l, en I c9ttunin•l a much higher
price froua tlostler: th n th male in any othor
way.

Th-3 pahllc aro respectfully iavited to call and see
ha :machine in operation at the above named place.
The Proprietors can always be found at the St.
Nicholas How!, c 'mar of Grant and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh

JENKINS, UTI s LYNCUI
IS NO KNOWN REMEDY whicli can ex

cool in sp edieesi of cure and certainty of eqct, that
which has liscomo world {amens as DIG. J. 114TETTEIV8
STomeca HITTERH. In all thosod'i-as is of the Stomach which
are o, a morbid nature, toe 13irrEqs h tvo effedted must
remark:lll, enrol whim many Mho: romedios have

Hundreds ofcertificates have been given by those who
hay, thoroughly- tested its efficacy, till of which coroborote
its efficiency when it is !Wm; nistorisl according to the direc-
ti ins •+ll Si of tho worst ca,ies of Dyspep,ia,
DI to lova (11, ,1 CoSti Vetiet,b 1,4 boon ii-rmanently cured, by

of the BITTEILS.
.r r tle by ,Ireggietq awl ,lealers generally, everywhere

:hiSTETTPIR
'Alauuteettirore and Proprietors,f I -, I

W. W. WALLACE'S
31 M yßBit. 11/ORKS.

MARBLE MANTELS:,
A I argo and Boautful Stock always on Hand

And Made to Order

OWNERS 0V 1'RO ERT Y, CO NTRAC
fUlt:s AND liltEtitt, are invited to call and exam-

[tie our stiath of MARBLES, ns KO are persuaded that but
the community are aware of the 10A prices

t which ac are selling MA' 'Mi, A good, plain, Marble
irdel b u t little, ifany, inure than a good Wood Man-

tel, wt.ildt it Nays neat, id lad oruauuttil to 11 royal, and
amlilio a Wood .i,tant..b) is not liable to lice tire.

taAENT,i, TABLErB AND GRAVE, ‘,.....r0NEs al-
ovlyA 111

1, 11:31'.1.N DS AND FURN ITU ltii TOPS, AND
di IS tiTON inrole b, order by unichinery. Marble of
di 1, nds saki hay in the trade

stock id Ow Ekr4,3: 11l Ise i 3 mannfietured by
nacht iery awl will li., dohl at ilk lowest priced.

WALLACE,
Nod. 319. J.l au.l On Liberty street.

Pit.ttaourr.b.

Plaster, Cement and Grindstones.
PLASTER, PARIS, f.)r Stucco Work, et,(;.

cm' EN r, f.r Cr+trortcr, Fire. Walk, ctc. RIND-
ArPCN 4:5, all .47,, :In i Ip.olt quality, for F srunini and

rty l'ACilinrirll, Ps
fcl'2:lln IV. IV. WALLACE.

SEALED P ['OSA will he received by
the tooliboB of Pitt township, until THURSDAY, the

h day of February• next, for the filling up the hollow
ground, 1,1 th it part .0 the now road IlCatedon Ewalt erect,

Lo ,nAbi”, and grading 010 HAMe ton rise Of not over
live• de.{roes by thirty-throe feet wide, front the Pensylvania
Railroad, where it cr0430.3 ;twaltstreot, and continued along
that. treot in a straight line to the rising ground in the
road• a short distance beyond the now township road called
;:erguson street. for further particulars, apply to either of
the Auditors, or to the Township Clerk, ALES. BRACKEN-

Esq., at the township "nice, mint- Minority;llo,
WM. HERON,
JosElm courART,

Pitt township, Jan. 9, 'EpS—jaLkica Auditors,

JOBPRINTING.
CAItDS,

ETLL HE.% 11S,
'IREULAR'z,

PaLLS OF LADING,
Aud every description of Job Printing executed with

nexuses and doe;it3li by
WM. JOHNSTON &

feS Printers and Stationers, 57 Wood
,t. T T at .41 c T a 0 IV

ATTRACTION 1 I 1858.
Tho itutoonso stoA. of Silka. Shawla, and Fine Dross Goods,
.io a Dor pit ~,election of Furnishing Goode, and a large

ad vari,d lino of Douwatica, havo again been minced in
)ricv, at the store of A. A. MASON & CO.,

No. 25 Fifth str, t.

Fu It lt EIN .
-T.-A_ desirable e Jun try resi

donee, two an!es frotu the city.
A two story dwolling bowie ou Ross street
A tw, Anry how on Duquesne street,
A th., story houso on Third street.
A [lire . story bons° on Wylie street.
Twu small hon.:, in Spisne's court.
C.,-I S. cuTins

0‘ P '
b

,
51 Markot et

-30 U Ims. just received and for sale
Lfi ,l 11143NKY 11. COLLIN4.

ARPER'S E,
For February

)DEY'S LADY'S 13001i,
For February

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

GODETB MAGAZINE,
Fur February

Fur Februsry.
Jest rce.?l , :ol et

ROBERT A. LOOMIS', Post Building,
.19 ,1 if '- atneuNt.

LADLES' SNOW BOOTS, Buffalo and Gum
Overshoes, at the Peeples' Shoo Store, No. 17 Fi..11

i4Ol tint!, oti {,

NE LL FEE
ill Sulu by

0 lbs. Middlings, for
JAMES A. FETZER.

APPLES.-30 choice Russett;
" wisort,d Apples, received arid for saleJAMES A VETERE,

ht) Wat, r .treet.

ANI LiiFLOUß.—Olioice Family Flour
ca❑ ho relied on, fin- sato by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Ceruer Market rine Birgit etr,ets

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST IFROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL 0 Ai': ;-4.;

HemFAx, February 14.—The Cunard steamship
Niagara has arrived, with Liverpool advices to Sat-
urday, the 30th ult.

The steamship Biltic, from Now York, arrived at
Liverpool on the 28th nit.

The London money market was somewhat easier.
The bank rates of discount had been rodu leed to 4 per
cent. as was previously anticipated, and a still fur-
ther diminution in the rate was expected. Consols
for money and account were quiet at 95k.

The India mail has been received, with intelli-
gence ono week later than previous advicos. Gen.
Campbell was still at Cawnporo, but would seen move
to the westward with a powerful force. Gen. Outran)
had attacked the army at Alumbagh, and defeated
them, capturing four guns. The Ponjaub and Cen-
tral India were tranquil.

Tho intelligence furnished by the newspapers, from
China, is no later, but the letters received state Lbw,
the Hon. W. B. Rood, the American Commissioner,
had sought an interview with Yeh, bat met with a
sarcastic rebuff. propositions have also
oten rejected in the same strain. A speedy attack
on Canton was anticipated.

The steamer Leviathan was expected to be fully
afloat the same day the Niagara sailed.

The Emperor Napoleon has issued a decree, divid-
ing the French army into five great divisions, to be
placed respectively under command ofMarshals Cos
tellano, BosquetcPelissier, Canrobert and Valliant.
The adresses from the army to the Emperor relative
to the late attempted assassination arc growing very
offensive to the English. Many of the addresses call
for permission to pursue and exterminate the conspi-
rators in their haunts.

Lablache is dead.
A conspiracy against the King of Naples ha, been

discovered.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, February 14.—The TlOnj ,rity

of the Senate Committee on Territories aro prepar-
ing their reports and a bill for the admission of Kan
sax into the Union under the Lecompton Constitution.
They are acting without reference to the question
whether the Free State or Pro•Slat cry party has the
Legislature and State Officers. In deference to Mr.
Douglas, the Chairman of rho Committee, who has
serious illness in his family, the report will probably
not, he made before Thursday, in order to give hint
time to prepare his dissenting views. Messrs. Wade
and Collamer will probably unite in a third report.

It is clearly understood that in the event of a per-
sistent attempts to first pass the Minnesota Bill, a
proposition will be made to unite it with the Kansas
measure, that the success of ono may depend upon
the passage of the other. Such is the present pro-
grit

The Democratic caucus was hold in the hall of the
House of Representatives last night. John C ,ch-
rano, of New York, acted as Chairman, and Mr. Rea
gan as Secretary. Owing to the snow storm there
was a small attendance, but all sections of the CJIIII
try were represented, and a good feeling generally
prevailed. It was a gathering preliminary too more
perfect organization with the view of shaping the
business of legislation, and acting undorstaudiogly
in future. A committee of five was directed to be
appointed by the chairman to consult and advise as
to the propriety-of calling meetings whenever occa
sion may require a definite plan of action on unim-
portant public measures. The debate incidentally
involved the Kansas question, but the general senti-
ment expressed was that the peace and harmony of
the Union and States depend upon the preservation
of the nationality of the Democratic, party.

The Senate caucus has also agreed on a plan of ac,
lion relative to business.

The House Select Committee on Kansas affairs will
hold its first meeting on Monday night.

The President has officially recognized Jorge Fred
orico Harley as Consul General of Uruguay, to reside
in New York.

The Union argues to show that there is no altern-
ative for either the Conservative National Mon of
v.° N rth, or the Representatives of the Sontb, but
in a cordial co-operation with each other, umber a
thoroughly organized National Democracy, based on
the broad principles of the Cincinnati resolves, which
renders it impossible that the peace of the counts)
can no longer be jeopardized by those factious sec-
tionalists who have so long in conspiring against it.

Latest from California.
New Yong, February 13.—The Star of the West

has arrived, bringing $1,313,000 in treasure, ofwhich
$465,000 is consigned to Wells & Fargo.

The California news is not important.
On the Bth Gov. Johnston delivered his last annu-

al Message. He reports the total amount of taxable
property at $131,800,260, an increase of over 18,-
000,000, on the year. The total indebtedness is $3,-
893,000; the annual expense is $1,152,000 and the
annual expenditure $009,000. On the first of Janu-
ary last there were $351,000 cash in the State Trees •
ury.

Gov. Weller's inangural was delivered on the same
do,. He says that he will use the whole power of
the State to put down any organization hostile to the•
dominion of the State Courts. He says a law should
bo passed to protect improvements made in good
faith on other people's lands, and hints that mining
claims should be taxed. He condemns paper money :
calla for a Pacif tilroad and remonstrates against
the discussion and agitation of the slavery question.
Both Messages are favorably received by the press
and the public.

The Legislature had taken no action of importance.
Resolutions had been offered praying for Congress to
guarantee the neutrality of the Nicaragua transit
route, and resolutions had been adopted praying
Congress not to renew the mail contract with the
Pacific mail steamships.

There was a slave case in Sacramento. A Missis-
sippian applied for legal authority to take a negro
named Araby, who came to California with him, back
to Mississippi. Commissioner Johnson dismissed
the application, be having no jurisdiction, as Archy
did not come as a fugitive to the State. The friends
of the slave sued out a habeas corpus, but Judge
Robinson of Californiapostponed a decision till the
23d.

Resolutions approving of Senator Douglas' course
had been presented in the Legisditurc, and excited
seine angry discussions, but nu final action had been

The returns of Assessors of various counties in the
State show that the value of taxable property in Cal-
tfornia amounts to $131,806,2(i8 93; this exhibits an
Merease of r:t 18,318,26S 92 since last year.

Richard 11. Stanley, a law )er who has been prac
[icing in Sacramento since the early dayS of that
oily, has recently been detected in some rogueries by
which his different clients will probably suffer to the
extent of some $20,000 or $50,000.

The minors in Calaveras county have commenced
anew the crusade against the Chinese miners. Late
Iv public meetings were hold at Valle Cito and
Douglas Flat, at which resolutions were passed or
dering the Celestialsto leave within ton days or for
hit their lives. These excitements against the Chi-

namen are periodical in Californ;a.
Tic banking firm of Williams & Co., at Orovillo

suspended payment on the 12th of January. In a
card they put down their outstanding indebtedness
a! $511,000.

About the 2Sth of August five American gentlemen
whose names are at present untisCertained, left Car-
am Valley for Salt Lake City, an 4 it is understood
that they travelled to Utah iu company with Mor-
mons wile quitted Carson Valley: to return to Salt
Lake by order of Brigham Young. News has bean
received now that these gentlemen were murdered at
a point about one hundred miles S ,uth of Salt Lake
by Indians, and it is suspected that the Saints had
some hood in the massacre.

Numerous volunteer companies aro being organi
cod over the wholo country to await the call of the
President to march against the Mormons in Utah.

Dates from Oregon Territory are to January 2d.—
The news was bare of interest. The Snako Indians,
it is reported, have joined the Mormons against the
United States. The Clichitates are counciling as to
what they best do in the Mormon War. The Saints
have emissaries among all the Indian Tribes to in-
veigle thorn over upon their side.

Arrival of the Empire GUI
NEW ORLE kNEI, February 13.—Thu Empire City

arrived at a tambour last night. She brings Havana
dates to the 9th. The Wabash was in port, and was
to leave thesame evening for New York. Commo-
dore.Paulding received a handsome entertainment
from the authorities. Sugar was firm.

The advices from California are very unimportant.
The Legislature was in session, but was transacting
no business of importance. The markets were dull.

There was a rumor in Oregon Territory that the
Snake Indians intended joining the Mormons.

The advices from Peru bring au account of the
arrest of M. Lomer, on the charge of conspiring to
bring American arms into Porn for the purpose of
lighting for ex President Exchinique. The letters
between Lomer, Commodore Vanderbilt and Colonel
Fitzgerald, of New Orleans, have been 'published.
It is thought Lomor will be shot. The affairs between

. Vivanco and the Government were about the same as
at last advices.

A destructive fire occurred at Valparaiso. The
loss is estimated at $1,000,000.

The American sloop Antoinettewas found deserted
in latjtude 36° south, by the clipper ship Flying-
Fish, of Now York, which had arrived in San Fran-
cisco.

Arrival of the Mail from Santa Fe
ST. Louis, February 13.—The Santa b'e mail has

arrived with dates to the 16th ult. Business was

brick and the country healthy.
Too Legislature adjourned on the Bth of January.
A gold mine was discovered in the vicinity of Fort

Fillmore.
No palpable demonstration of hostility has been

made on the part of the Utah Indians, but the Mor-
mons, evidently, have been tampering with them.
The Indian agents have been instructed to act with
caution and liberality towards them, and use their
utmost endeavors to prevent an alliance with the
MOTMOIIB. The Santa Fe Gazette advocates the
raising of a regiment of mounted riflemen in that
territory for the Utah war, stating that the march
can be made from that point in ,fifteen days. It also
recommends the reinforcements to be sent through
New Mexico, describing the march as being a much
easier ono than the Northern ono, with abundance of
provisions and forage, and traveled much quicker
than via Fort Laramie.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISIIIIita, February' 13.—The bill from the

louse relative to Supervisors in Indiana township
passed the Senate 6nally4 the /louse not sitting. _

From Aspinwall RIVER NEWS.New ORLI:I4NR, Pobruary 12 —The United States
sloop Jamestown, arrived at Aspinwall. The Sus
quebanna goes to-!td Providence, with Mr. Fox,
Counsel to Aspiuw into alleged outra.
ges on American commerce-there. General Lamar
was on his way to Marraqua at the last accounts.—
The Sou' h American legislature at Montevideo, was
disper,ed by thetnilitary. A war botween:Brazil and
Paraguay is regarded as imminunt. It is reported
that Lance, the American Minister et Bolivia, is
about, to resign.

HARDY & M'GREW, Steamboat and Gen-
eral Agents, Corner of First and Ferry streets.

WEATHER. ETC.—The river ix still falling, with only

four feet water in the channel. Two boats lett ou Saturday
evening, but there were no arrivals. liildinesh, on account
of the severe snow aorta whi It prevailed during the entire
day, was ErUpended for the too,. p t •

Thu lowa, Capt. Moore, ! I. eeiviug freight at the
andlng, and will leave as soon t 1!.. water will permit.

NOminaiion for Mayor in Chicago Poirr OF HU ii.G 11

CAICAGO, February 13.—John C. Haines was nom-
inated as a candid,: to for Mayor by the Republican
Conventian this afternoon.

4 FEET 0 INCLES WATEII IV TIC CRANTNEL

ARRIVED.
r G.I. Bayard, Peeblem,

•• Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville
" 'Ammo, Jacobs, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.

•' Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville
" Luzerne, Jacobs, Brownsville.

Messengsr, -, Cincinnati.
" Potomac, Harry, Cincinnati.

f.? kz A

IMMUNE

STEAM BOATS
NASHVILLE.'IEI , ;

JLi:.; F: il 8!4)1V DEN For Nashville
ro,rtret ,f ni i....fer February

ISA IA II DICIiLSI, VPy-

IV, W. M A LK. DAVID MTANDLESS,
J, IN FLEEING, JAM P:S ARDINER.

The fine oteamer QUAKER CITY, Captain
McDeorinui--Clerk, SAMUEL COULEE-will leave
for the above, and all intermediate 'mad, on

TUESDAY EVENING.
For freight or pasgage,tipply on bard. fel

niOVE4:::;,..liloiTS OF OWN AN STE:ADIEUS For, r; ash ville
nimEn]

SHIPS LEAVE FOR DA 1 S.
Canitth Itoaton Are Livorprol Feb 10
Call,wi..i New York.......llavann and N ti.... Eel, 12
Atlantic New York I iverpool Feb. 13
Is,lii,bor , New Yon' 01.1... g.g,~v. Feb. 13
Anal pia New York. Liverpotli Feb. 17
City o. ilaltinuire.New York I iverliol Feb. 18
Star of the West..Nvw York And 0wa11...... ...... . Feb. 20
N ittgitr.t lio?ton Liverpool Feb. 2.4
Itnilitir P,,Ltlillid 1 iverpool Feb. 27
Boruttsia Now York litunirtr• riLlrch 1
City or Wii,iit'n...New York I iverpooL . ~.Navel. 1
Northei II m ight....New York' Aspinw. ,ll Nl.trell 0

The splendid n+•': light draught steamer Po.
LAN D,Capt IL tIEACEY, will ie fur the above
and intermedi to ports on SATURDAY, th,

:nth inst., at 4 °Muck P: M.
For freight or passage, apply o❑ beard.

For, Naslaville.
Thu fine passenger Rteatner CLIFTON, will

leave for the above nail all intermediate ports,
on WEDNESDAY, at 10 A. 61.

For freightor passage apply on bier-d, or to
ilel6 FLACK, BARNES CO., Agents.

CINCIENNATL
• TO A IL it I V H.

FOIL

Liverpool Portland
t ity of Baltimore..Liverpool --New York:—
Niagara

.........
pool fo ster,

Buttic Liverpool New York....
Amp, Havre, New York....

iverpool.
.....

Now
A in:10 Saxon .Liverp‘Lol Portland,

(31.1.4g.'yew York....
Hammoni Ilarnbur., New York....

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
JoIIN tO'SIPKINS, RAY, 31AsTkr.

Tho new, light draught passenger packet,
TOM i'K INS, Ray, Master, will leave for

above and intermediate porta, T LEIS (Weil-

nesday) MORNING, lho lSth inst., at 10 o'clock A. M
For freightor passage, apply on board, or to

A. U Mctiltt W, Agent,
No. 86 Water street.

Feb 3
Feb 9

..... 19
Feb. 19
Feb. 19

March 1
11/I_lllPliiiiB.

1.1" r !;: El DI Altiiit:T
Carefully I:rported l y .10,1:PH P. NOWD6rr, Stiprinlendent of

For Blemphia and New Orleans.
The Suepassenger steamer A L M A , Cept.

ROBINSON, will leave fur the above and all in-
termediate ports, on SATURDAY, at 4 B. M ,

Fur freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
Ja'2'.) FLACK, BARNES St CO., Agents.

Liu. f/,•rrh Fzdu
l'el4 wiry 13, 1858.

Th, wetttli, v,r) ill 11/ty , but. little Lttei
Ile es was Transacted.

Ira allle/1111t tee 7::b viz
From tirit hand,: 25, 1 LL 121)crline and extra from wharf
at il,tr.2 and $,4; 5U 1,1.0.4 extra family at $1,5ll; Wm. do.
from a'agan at $4. Frnin Ltoro: ICO bids. extra uud rxlra

ZANESVILLE.•

For Pittsburgh and Zanesville.
The steamer FOETUN E, Cuptaiu W. itc.No----

Clerk J. B. J. AL.I.IB.JN—W in leave for the. above
and all intermediate ports, uu TllllKSl)AV ,

December 2.7th, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight and peeaageapply on board, or to

POWELL tt. MOODY, tf/ First St ,
or A. 0. WORMY, SO Water street.

11, 1 ; 255 r.r.pel fine. extra and
i•x ;it i;3...17, jl,asam] $.1.62..
(-MA IN. .Salms 3uo bakli 1)41; front stiiro and lot)

twin (1-I.t at ?Ae. bush.
FEED... .2111.)0 11).. eh. qipt,l l front aturc. at 7 tic. 10t I For Marlette and Zaneeville

75101,;5:.0.2 ... 12 11,1 . N. Q. at 311c., stud B blAs do. at
The steamer EMMA (IRAIIAM, Capt. Mut,

ROE APIIES, will lean„ for List, tibovt, awl al
intorniudiutt , ports ou vNery 'ITE6DAY,1'.5!?.-Ei gallon;

CLIEESE...Fah,H Sn t:ox.• W it. at 9!.::,c.70.11) o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board

'dew York Market ST. LOUIS.
EW Sot. K. F. liruary 1:3.--Cotton iloalers am the

arrival -f thy 4,XpeCted etase Niagara; the sales tech)..
siaountisitto 1500 halos nod f rthe last two days to 4fas)

Fi.•:ar is Luoyant; sales 900 blils at an advance of
Wiwat dull; 1000 bosh toli 3,1 $1.15€41.22,/ for red. Cots
dull; •21,00) Lush sold. Chicago Bent O clitieti 25c. name
firm at SlioulLors lower at 130111.../, Lard at

Whisky. sales at 2.2 is Coffee, males at 9ia1.14 for
Sugar is firm at for fair iirloans. Mole es

wo quote at 270:421ic. Freights on Flour to Liverpool on
Grain

toor St. Louis.
Mk.Re, 111:tr,r

The light draught, fait running p.issenger
packet lOWA, ()tots, 514ster, will leave tor

the above andall luteralethate. ports, on ;:1.11-
IJkI.DAY, 1110 6th hist., at 4 o'clock P. M.

10r freight or passage, having superior accurnodat,oug,
apply on board, or to liAltui A, 51cGREW, Agows,

fed Corner First and Ferry streetc

Cincinnati Market SPECIAL NOTICES.CINCINN tn. Fiiliru lry 18-1-hint (tin, and unchanged.
whisk, he. Hogs at iilti nun in goof damand. Provision ,

\i,uiot Atli-I and prink ad vats:nig. Mess Pork $16,50,butheldhi.her. Bulk Pork stl, and it s_ and noire buyers than
siiiii•ss ...aril it held at 91 e; owing to tin , firmness of
hold's., tetviiiiactions ate not large. Bacon 7 and S%a for
Shoulders and Solos with sales of 300 huk, all for the Nsw
, nnean., MATkot. Clovelsoioldoll at .P. MOIIIV ii:an active
doinand and the supply k good.

di.LI, DIVIDEND NUTteli.—Ths President and Mana-
gers of the Company, for erectiug a BriCe over the

Altegheuy river, have, this day, declared n diviaend of TWO
DOLltAtt6 A BtlAltE, on the old stock of the Company In
which divideuds are male, which is payable iu Current bank-
able toads, to stockholders, or their legal representatives
forthwith. WM. RUSEISUitti, Treasurer.

Pittsburgh, January Ist, Dish. ja4—c

New York Stock Plarket
NEW VOIVR, d'el.ruary .i'Vomi —E 4tuelvi generally clm-ed

firm Cinaderland Coal Central 8011119 lit; 1,1
t rtctst, 111,<;; aiichigan Central flin Cleveland
and 4-11/,; Michinan Southern 29.d.!; N. Y. Central

Reading ,•s*',": Erie '273",:i; Canton Company 24.:Vi.

..,) ,fius.—THE 1N l'EltEtT COU VoNS ob T LIE
Bonds of Lawrence County, icquea to the 1' rri-

LlUltllll AND EltlE ItIILAOAD GUalPAN t, duo
10582 will be pain a,. Llio ui W.ll. 11.

t'icutbargh, Pa. L. enango In place 01 les) teeny 1,,

con ;LNace.r.:o 01 Llo, faiiuro Jl ch. chcia. Lasllr•
1110) anti Te ual Uumpauy, Now whore 4110 0011p,1113

Are payable.
de2.51AUCTION SALES

DAILY SALES AT N0.54 Flrril ST.,
At the flow Commercial Sales RAM!" bo. :kl, Filth

street_ every week day, are held public Haled ul 1;.:./tIrl 111 all
43rioty, suited for the trade :end COULMIUMA, from a large
stdcli which is constantly replunished with fres' coo sign
Mo MM:t. Wita.

AT 10 O'CLOCK., A. M.,
Dry Iltattis told flimsy atLi.C.1,3, comprising nearly ON'ory thhig

ti in the line fur personal and family ,e,., table cut-
ry ; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware.

he.. AT IS O'CLUGii, P. 51.,
Household and kitchen furniture, now and socorol-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, dm.

AT 7 O'CW-2A, I'. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical instru-
ments; guns; clothing; dry goals; be to and shoes. 'wok
stationery, Ac. 18.81 P. M. DA VIS,

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.-
On TUESDAY EVEN I NGPFebrnary 16th, 1858,1ft 7 1A

o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Ituonis, No. 54 Fifth Street,
will be moll:

dl Shares Batik of Pittsburgh.
lo do Allegheny Bank.
15 do Citizens' Bank.
'25 do Eureka Insurance Company.

L•1; I'. 51. DAMN. Auctioneer:

LLY °HALER 0 TUN00.11.‘11, ,,510N NILS

MONONGAHELA BII.IDGE,
Pittsburgh, January 29th, 1838.

AN ELlayrioN fur frosioent, Managers awl kith -
CUrri of the Company fur erecting a BraIgo over the

Iluat-trlganela river, oppositePittiburgu, iu Allegheny coun-
ty, wi t t 10, h o ld at the on 21 aLareit int
1851. at 3 o'clock, P. :G. JOHN

ltde3two' Trewuret.

MONUNGAIIELA VALLEY BAL•iii.—.NuTid.,E.—
Books will lie cooniul at tau LILA WArIIA 110USE,

tu cue Lorun4ll of McKeesport, for [llll.CriptiOLlS 10 Cal,-
:al stock of said 'Sauk, ou 51'NU!IY, Ole 22d day of Eou
ru.ry next, from 10 A. NI. to 1l 51., and from'I to 4 P. 11.,
mut continue, (it necolifty,) tram day to day lOC
at the came hour's. By order ul the Cormuismoucre

A. MILLAR.

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES
AMBROTIPBS-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE 11UTU1U

VARRANTED, OAN BE lIAD AS LuW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLAS'3 &TPA BLISLINIENT

N TUE COUNTRY, AT

DISSOLUTION, &U,
WA LL'S, urth streot.

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.
DLSSOLuTioN OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

—Tho firm of Modnot:Ab & Co. ha 4, this day,
boon di,,drod, by Inntual •-•orb4ont—W. DP:wEr.s IVodu, with -
lrawiog thorefrond

baninosi will bo coutiunod by rho roinninu; partners,
tlioL r the style and firm ul 11.,1111111 EAD &

DEII-EKS IV. adD,
II IS. MuoILLIEA U.
GI Et). F. McCL FANE.

11,t4,dorAll, danonry 14, 1135—j Lb, Iw

C. WALL IIAS TAKEN THE
third hour oh JULIUS' Nvw Building , udjuiuing to

I,,qll.ll.liCS' liank, Fourth Arca, tor an AMUiturS pr, AND
'IIuTOURAPLUO hiALLEK and Laving ILL,' up th,
'own in a IStylo unaurpassed, luvite3 hitt frit:l46 and tho pules
if. to 0101111_11e1

Ilia lkcei,tion Room, he has no he.; in dayibg, L.
its superior anywhere, for nue, beauty of furniture aio

poiuttnente generally; and his Operating ItcuouS, I I)

01,4s9011tion of E.l'vartnevsailip.
L.I. E Partner:Oh p 11,,,retHrre eliHting he-

.IA totl ttl...S c. ItleflEV.
1.1 Ow Roai At; Itoretty dißsolved

wtot:rsiglleel will tit No. 65 Filth
pore I ti, hook, of ttit2 old taut may Er' found. tatti

where the tittatAtleti battin,ll, whl, tbo firm of Blakely
ILiitt•y.vill hu lititt,,c;,..d.
d.lt Jstt EiO. Itli2Fl!:V,

•

Cil AILLES •LE 14DE /131 Ili
And Ex-Officio Justice of the Peace,

1I; ric E uN, OFWYLIE
" •

tlalue floor, are uitteied immediately . L11r1.11.11.01
II nix Operating the most iwpieveil combined

side and 614 ligiits give a facility for taking a linisheil Pii -
tare, to the leant puenibt Oulu, that ha thanks cannot kill t,
italic• lux establinhunah. the resort ut all persons ut taste.

Mr. Wall's experience ass au Artist, in a guarantee to hi.
patrons that none but good Pictures will be permitted to

ire Ilia premises.
The public, mud the Lidies eap,cially, arc ❑v to vlcw

rukuur,, arid examine mptCILUOLLd. ft2.5.1 iv

Ci _RE iii,I ATTRAC 1101 N
AT NO. 60 fill tIILiELET

Whore can be seen the largest cellection of

ilillit(HYPl'J PdigOtillAPil
A cuutlected with this ,dra, will att to

proutittit,si. C,Livoyattct, 01 tilt titods tiot,9 with legal
413 L:odS 7 AlOrtgag,,+, Butift.. t'owrr, t. ,t At-

t,riley, Tithe to ttual Estato nod.
SPECIMENS, EVEN. EXLIINITED IN nits CITY

To the members of the Bar he ten.er I his. col Vfired as Com-
mis loner io take Deposition's to be read In the toteral Courts
id this 'State, and old-where. His office is onaljef the main
Police Stations of the city, and consequently his tadlities in
esixuting business of dist kind Are very diodrable. y

SGer Persons wishing Pictures of thenis.dves or friends,

4.re invited uicall and examine before setting olsoveliert:, un

WE WARRANT PICTURES
AYRES' WORM

CONFECTION, C
ONPECTIoN, Co
NFECTION,CON
F ECTION,CoNF
E OP IoN, C O N F
C TION,CONFE
l'IoN.O UN F MUT
I ON,Co N F HOPI
U N,CoN F E C T 1 U
N.CoNFECT 1 oN

CO N F l U 1' I U N .

nnperior to any that can be obtained west of the mountains
E. S. WYKES, Artist.

It. M. CARGO & CO.,
ehotographers and Ambrotyplsts,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 76 Fourth ntio,t, 411,1

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
S.W. cor. of Marko: atroot and Diamond, Pittahurgh.

PRDDES TO SUIT ALL. rayl9:tf—qpThe most ph:manysail, and otioctual Worm ILAmody now
in W03.-

Proparf,l and nOll, Wit/negate and re:ail, by
ANGELL,t

Cor. Wood and Sixth sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
And .1141 t v PrnwsziPtF vvverally. ia•2l

• ATTaI INTIiiN FARMERS !!

WYKES' GALLERY OF ART,
NO. 60 MARKET STREET.-PICTURES

taken at this Gallery by a new and improved process,
.4iririg the natural color of the hair, eyes, dress aud complex-
ion. They are acknowledged by all who have examinta
them to be fur superior to any pictures ever exhibited in this
city. Citizens and strangers are invited to call and examine

is large collections of specimens. His Gallery being on the
+econd floor, is easy of access.

N. B.—Pictures of Children taken In two elconc6, :tt
do) Market street

my27:tf is

THE UaEAT ECLIPSE SEED !TILLa AND BROAD OAyl sowER. is now on exhibition
at No 55 Nlarket street, Pittsburgh. This is a new improve
moist and far exceeds any machine of th kind ever nib-red
to th.. agriculturist. It works on an entirely new principle
and sows any kind of small seeds with fertiliz,rs at any de-
sired width, withal regularity and eveuncsa never before at-
taintd by seed sowers, and can be worked by a b..y large
enough to drive a home. Th.. machine is so simplethat any
workman can construct it, and at a price, that will defy
competition.

61111-0 and County Rights or tingle machines for sale.
Jal4lct J. BOYERS. Proprietor.

RENTING. -1 will attend to the renting,
payingof Taxes, and collecting of Rents.

Apply to JAMES 0. RICHEY,
-s mos rt•ost.

E. 8. WYKI.IB, Artint

NELSON'S AMBROTYPES.
PRICES REDUCED

13ALLERY CORNER OF THIRD AND MARKET STREErr.4,
Entrance on Third street.

Citizens and Strangers desiring AMBROTYPES, executed
In the highest degree of artistic beauty and perfection, can
bo acconzinoclutedat short notice by calling at

NELSON'S WELL KNOWN GALLERY,

LARD.—A prime article of No. 1 Lard, in
barreli nrd kogi, jnqrereired Owl for sale by

XIcUANDLE73B„ 4.IEA.NE Sr. CO,
i a3.3 Corner of Wood and Water htreets.

(11DER.-3 bbls received this day.
5.. jPrivy O cents Q 1 R'rlluu.

EAWORTII, BRO.& BROWNLEE;
449 in the Diamond.

THIRD STREET.
Prices One Dollar and upward. ap29:l3e2d

a 0 G E EL
NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROTYPI

SKY AND SIDE-LIGHT

TOMATOES, in Cans-1.0 cans just rec'd
and for sale by [ Ja2Bl IlfNItY 11. COLLINS

RY GOODS! DRY GOODS ll—All the
immense stock of Shawls, Marinees, Paramat-

tas, Plaids; choice styles of printed Marinles, Poplins, Du-
cats: rich, all wool, D,, ,lainJs, Embroideries, Trimmings,
Hosiery, dents' Varnishing 0-mds, anda large stock of Do-
mestic Goods, selling at the store of A A. Mason k Co.'s,
No. 25 Fifth street, at unheard of prices, as the whole stock
must be immediately closed out.

GALLERY
LalliaLUll=UA=UM==l.=L=

ttI_PICTURES taken in all the cartons styles, in an
weather,and warranted to please, at reasonable rates.

irs.. Sick or deceased persons taken at their residence
ap2o:lydsw—is _

DR II U S .
-

BONHAVEB lIOLLAND BITTERS.

rrITE SEASON ADVANCES, AND CHES-
i. TElt has determined not to caught with a large

stuck to carry over Ile has, therefore, determined to close
out the balance ofhis sto.ir of Gentlemen's and Boys' Whi-
t- r Clothing, at the smallest ponsible margin above coat.
Now is the time to obtain bargains. The stock embraces
everything usually found in a first-clan city Clothing and
Merchant Tailoring establishment.

CLEF:STEWS GOTHIC HALL,
Car. Wood streut owl Diamond Alley.

.01•• We study to plr.aso. ja2l

Gum Tnigacanth, Gum Aloes, Gum Arabic,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

Amandine, Pomades, Colognes, Toilet Articles, etc.,
GLYOERtNE,

Juniper Berriee, Graphite, Agaric etc., on hand and for sale
by B. L. WARNESPOOK & 00.,

fed Corner of Worrth and Wand strut...
EMOVAL.-

JAMES A. FETZER,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

T_TONEY BEAN TOBACCO. Another
.L.A. Supply of this celebrated Tobacco, Just received by

JOS. FLEMING,
Comae Diamond and Marketgtrvot

WALL PAPERS 1 WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPRIUMII—W. P. MARSHALL ,t CO.

arr, preparing, for immense sale of Wall Paper this spring.
t ay. and vt-e. at 87 Wend ttree• fel

LipUOKWIIEAT FLOUR 40 sacks prime
article, for sale by Lisa) aNNEY H. comma.

FLOUR, GRAIN, AND ALL RINDS OF PRODUCE,
Has removed from 89 Water street, to the

Corner of Market and First streets,
felo PITTSBURGH: PA

AM SEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

MISS KIIIIIEBLY LLEINHE AND MANAGETLEM

PHIUZB Or .1011.158IO9:
50c. Privata Box, lunge :Z.." oO

.15c. Private Box., 5aud1...... ;. ,10

' cc. Colorod 11,,..d 15c. I Colorod Box.
rincle Ats in Vrivnto 130x, $1 00

itEDuCti,) IN SSUOND TIER 13 Coutell
Duo' ,t;.eet, .tt 0/ .4' 'clock. Performaric ,to COIIIMJUCe at 7

office, for se.le of Ti:lcots,opon from 10 to 3 o'clock.

The tirreat National Drama entitled
711 E PIONEER PATRIOT,

Will he produced in the 5[104 style of Dramatic Art, with
new tceuery, costumes, properties, etc., etc.

MONDAY EVENING, k ebruary 15th, will be performed
the exciting Drama, iu 4 nets, entitled

THE PI /NEER PATRIOT: on
THE MAID Ott THE WAR PATH.

Philip Laney

The to conclude with the
'PIP TOP POLKA

S. CDubois

111iw3 Turnbull

coto.oqu I/ed of the extreme length of thin play, nooth
or will bo performed.

The l'ilanageress taki.s pli asure in announcing the engage-
meat of MIL J ,IIN Ll OWENS, Pittsburgh's favorite, who
will appear this week.

ERCANTI LE LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
I 114 ,Nt i_NcruliEti.—iz, V. T. t•TARIt Kl'o, of
Itmolo, will I.cc[ure I plot, ILA , YOUNG MENS' LIBRARY
A ATio etud the public Leuerally,

AT LAFAYETTE HALL,
On Tuesday Evening, -February Ifith

: ,ab.fret—SUBSTANCE AND MIOW.
lioorii (Ton at 6..4 o'clock. ',chip, to continence
Tickets TIVENT E CENIS, to be had at tho Music

and Book Stores, Library Ito •ni, Lecture Committee, and at
iii door. JOHN M. KIUKVATRICE,

11. KINCAID,
ELIAS H. IRISH,

ALDRED,
Library Rao., I E. D. DAIL LING'PON,

Fob. 1.2,18.55. fola:3t. Lecture Conn'tteo.

The Beautifal Collection of Paintings,
INCLUDING THE EASTERN SLAVE

MARKET, C 1,110 ATR A , DEATH ON kEA N 1)1115.,
t Ito faminici

011tEASthlAN MODEL OF BEAUTY,
uow Prot, EZhillitiou at thc, TONTINE, 1101.18E, No

:13 Third Arcot. Call aud Ewe thQux.
Jyl7 GEO. SOHNECK, Propric••tor.

JOHN W. AVCARTLIY,
.LILL POSTER 7
wN,1.) ' 1,,0ofiTHEklthos OfoPOSTING
GILLS you. colvt;Eici • , EXIII.I3ITIONB,

cualiutilticatiutlil • mail, Colograph, or other
wi..o--diroct.l to ti o .• •i .11orDiug Yost, will rouolv..
prompt attention

ARD
WHITEUEE CIEL). J. DI.IFV.

WoLFP THOB. 11. LANE.

INUITMORE, WOLFF, DUFF & CO.,
SIGN OF THE ANVIL,

INIPORTDRS AND DEALERS IN

_'`DWARE.
No. 50 Wood street,

THREE 1/001t.4 AIIGVE CHARLES HOTEL,
PITTSBURGH, PAJai Fly

LIHNYlita C. J. 1101, 1,11dN, JOHN WILIOHT
Humphreys, Hoffman Si Wright,

FLOUR FACTORS,
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
75 NORTH WHARVES AND 155 NORTH WATER ST

11,uvu Yiuu Strevt, PHILADELPHIA

REFER TO
Thi.otitsou Philadelphia.

sAutk
••

..:.stolt. Copt, ".• Co
iic,“.•/. t ,

:.uvlih, f.
••H. lit,Vl4, roiil M. k,

Niturts L. 113.11i.wt•il st C., ••

J, bit M.:Srliorlis Co., ••

Kiwzovi & Co ,

Pickett, Mathews &Co., Maysville'Ky.
,bresysbury & Pries., Madison, lndW. U. liougioy k vine. Onllipotia, Ohio.
Luis rciflC.F, Mathis., Louisville, Ohio.
A. I) & Cu, Cincinnati, Ohio
W. I idillittA & Cu., Pittsburgh, I'a.

cosurisvo •`

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATEI-1 IPES9From two to six inch calibre.

t'R!CEb from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
A.l.4u—noc HESTER.

PEARL STARCH
:'or Stalc Wholesale at .11anutacturer•

Prices by
MENERTf IL COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT•

AND WllOl-SSALI DEALER IP
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

AND PRODUCH GENERALLY
No. 20 Wool) 81'N EDT, PITTSBURGH. [Jo

W. DCWICES Wool) m. uu .nn o.Lrecullm
WOOD, 31041,4Ziae.AD & CO.,

meaan A.crunE as OP

American Galvanized, Best Relined
IM=EI

COMAIoN SHIET IRON,
Au,l Agont .or tilt) WOO of W. Dr.wsas WooDS'

CELEBRATED

hTI 111ITAOM RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
—ALiJ—-

GALVANIZh D CUItRUGATED IRON, for Roofing;
SPlhtsti, NAi ,3d 11001' IRON.

a~ore6touse, No. 131 Firstat., Pittsburgh.
”.41.1"A uItIERS FOR NG will Lo promptly

~u-micl to at tl o Works. au26
811111.011 SI. Perkins,

AUCrioN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
El/Lima eTRE ET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
LI °LICIT Consignments of any and every

dt,cripti.aa of MuretvUldlNlJ. Any gtxxls Bunt CO no for
w,!l b. attended to without delay, and remittances im

:weliatoly made. Tnankful ti>r loot fevers wo solicit a con-
tinuance.

E OV A L.-
11(1;1411AVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.—

ha,,. rote 're.) the manufw.:tory of Bwrhave's Holland
linters, to No. •L 7 Wood street—the lieuso now occupied by

Abu,rhead, Esq.
Until the first of April, our "dice will be on the second

der. 13KNJ Ju. A CO.

110 FOR UTALI I 1 I
BEFORE YOU GO,

PRACTICE WITH TUE RIFLE,
AT THE ORIGINAL SHOOTING GALLERY,

NI. 136 WOOL) BTIIEET.
ja:3l.) DOWN QL TETLEY.

Jl4l 0 It RENT.—
The large warehouae, now occupied by W. 11. Smith
N. 1M Firat. and 122 Second streets. Enquire of

PARK, McOIIRDY & CO..
1.2.5d1 Nos. 149 Viral and 120 Second streets.

HOTEL CA NLLES.-50 bikes 12's and
IS'a, Hot.' Candini, on hand and for sale by

jail IC 0 it 3. H aAVTI7HH
LGOIIO i..— 100 bbls. 76 and 96 per cent

tor Htat3 by it. A. FAIINESToCii 4t
Corner of First and Wood it tre.sts.

75tiWILL buy a new frame Dwelling.
House of four rooms and Kitchen. Paling

in front, Babe Oven, etc. The lot has a front of 20 feet on
f torey street, Allegheny, by 110 feet deep to an alley.

T, rtns of payment very easy. The house is now and in, v.0,1
er. I,•r. Fur sale by S. CUTEilltlltT Se SIN,

j,ti t 51 Slacker street.

ItED, WIIITE AND BLUE.-500 boxes
Collet Variegated Swap, nalorted colors:1a tb., lb

Milli 'AII. cakoa, ou hand andfor ealo by
101 l W ^ +t, 1 `ll TrVVR

-RNINGjdURNIA FLUID AND CA MPLIENE.—
A large supply a thebo articles constantly on hand.

Tho4C wishing a Burning Fluid, imperior and cheaper than
can be had elsewhere in the city, can always procure it at

JOS. FLEMING'S,
9 Corner Diamond and Market stmet.
Y NOES.—l have just received a supply

kJ of Mattson's celebrated S, ringea, pronounced to be su-
perior to anyothers now in use. Those wishing anything-
of this kind should call and examine these before purchas-
ing elsewhere. JOzEPII FLEMING,

1,4/ Corner Diamond and Market street.F

100ACREBUTTER.--600 lbs. solid pack-
ed Batter, received and for cede by

1.27 JAS. A. FBrZER, 89 Wood street.

utor 'r e REDUCEi Tontor E e thSo ToOpeCntinC g. ef
In
the

or order
e

Trait•i, we will continue to sell at the EXTRMIELY LOW
PRICES our Goo+s are now marked at.

4t20 TOR. 1101trig. 77 Market street.

IF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER., CALL. AT CLIE4TER'i'

A brilliant amorintent of
SESSONAI3LERIECE GOODS

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
Corner of Wood street anf Diamond alley.

:a- We Study to Please. ia3o

on hand at

DIA RUBBER BELTING.—A targe-
t atock, all sizes, 2, 3 awl 4 ply thick, at the India Rub.
! her Depot, 26 and 2y St. Clair mtrect

jalo J. t H. PHILLIPS

EAR CORN-130 sticks Ear Corn, Justre
mixed, and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,

ia'23 89 Water street
F.,1) PREC IPITATE.-150 pounds 6»
side by B. A. BAELNESTOCK A CO.,

sell Corner rf Vint and Wood gtrewm

CORN.-64 sacks ear Corn for sale by BLACK GIMPURE LACES,
doll) JAB. A. FIeTZEK. Kt IX*.ts.,-'gr.And BLACK BRUSSELS LACES,

(lI.REASE.—White Greasefor Wagons, Om Furnlbuses, Carts, Drays, Carriages, etc., in barrels and Fur Drees and Duque Trimmings, at reduced prices.
koyy. is Bade by f*Al HMV EL COLLINS felo JOEL HORNY, 77 Marketstreet.

MEDICAL.

-ON-

DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR,
Is REQUIRED TO CURE ANY ONE

troubled with Liver Complaints, unless the moat doe.
perate of cases, when the second bottle will, with seam a
single failure, restore the patient to health and vigor. Vie
wish to call the attention of all to these fasts, that the In.
vigorator in compounded by a ph% Eldon who 1136used it inhis practice for the past twenty years with a 1111001266 &bums
credulous, end that It is entirely vegetable, being compelledwholly of gums.

Some idea of the strength of these gums may be formedwhoa it is known ono bottle of the Invigorator contalutasmuch streng4 us onehundred doses of Calomelwithout anyof its deleterious effects.
We know there is nothing now boforo the Amerioan pub-lic, prepared with snob skill by a ecientifloman,particularlyfor diseases of the Liver, as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, orLiver Remedy. It has attained a reputation second to noother article in the world, simply because it rest on its ownmerit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietorsclaim it to be, if any of our readers are sufferingfrom suchdiseases as are described in hr. Sanford's advertisement, weknow of know remedy that will so surely cure them as theInvigorator.

TheInvigorator cures Sick headache. Take one or two
teaspoonfuls at each attack and it will soon disappear. For
an overloaded 'stomach, or when food rises or some, take the
Invigorator after eating, and Itwill not prove disagreeable
or oppressive. For heartburn, Palpitation, or llifficuit
Breathing, takes tea- poonfol once or twice daily. ForLoan
of Appetite, Languor or Listlesduess, the medicine's invalu-
able. It will restore the appetite and make the food digtat
well. Nightmare, take a teaspoonful on retiring, and the
demons of dream-land will all be fairies. After eating a
hearty dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it will relieve
all oppression or fullness. 11.1 Invigorator is a Liver Reme•
dy of unequaled virtue, acting directly on that organ, cut-
lag Dyspepsia, Janniloe, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles,
Worms, and all Female Obstructions, for which it haa no
equal.

We know there is nothing now beforethe American pub-
lic prepared with such skill by a scientific man, particular-
ly for diseases of the Liver, as 1.r. S,nford's Invigorator, or
Liver Remedy. It has attained is reputation second to CIO
other article iu the word, simplybecause itrests on its own
merit. To convince all by trial that it is all its proprietors
claim it to be, if any of our readers are sufferingfrom such
diseases as are described In Dr. Sanford's advertisement, We
know of no remedy that will so surely care them as the
Invigorator.

There has lately been brought to our notice a medicine
that, seems to ishlaeSS Wendertul, curative and healing pit.-
;wales in diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Digestive Or-
gaus. It camo to us with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have noted its effects in sumo of the worst cases'at
continual dibility, caused by deranged liver, and in every
instance the effect was to relieve or give a permanent CUM,
Dr. Sanford's invigorator, or Liver Remedy is what were-
for to. We always have been credulous about cures by pat-
ent medicines, but we are convinced that this medicine, for
family use, is not overrated by the host ofrecommendations
it has. Our advice is, for all troubled withIndigestion,Do-bilityor Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle and try it; our
word for it, relief will be experienced.

Dirssmos To Tux INVALID:Who WO Dr. Sanford'e Invigor-
ator, for it will relieve them of their pains as soon as it. is
taken into their stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist
whore the Invigorator to used, for it will as surely drive them
away, as daylight will banish darkness, of this there can
no denbt to th *le whe try it, for It carries conviction with
every dose taken. Another evidence is the thousands of
certificates from those who use it or have been cured by it,
Try one bottle, li it does not benefit, then we are mistaken.

PRIOR ORE DOLLAR PLR DOTTLI
SANFORD A CO., Proprietors, 345 Broadway, New York

For sale by 0. IL KEYSER, 140 NYt:od street, Pitteburgb
I:3nidsw2p
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Disco A, i...Ry
OF THE AGE.

kilt. KENNEDY., of Roxbury, has discuv•
xti. erA in ono of our common pretture weed:l it malady
that curry

Every kind of Humor,
MOM TOE WORST SOROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

PIMPLE
lie has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) die has
now in his possession over one hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will care the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two or three bottles willclear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the

mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles ore warranted to cure the worat

of Erysipelas.
One to twobottlea ore warrautegt to cure all laimorla."aa

eye&
Two bottles are warranted to care running of the ear' aid

blotches among the hair. „0.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure comps and

running ulcore.
,One bottle will cure scaly eruption of theski.s.
Two or.three Weans aro warrautoil to cure the wordkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the meat des

perateCaae of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles aro warranted to cure salt-Rheum.
Wive to eight bottles will curo the won't tear, of scrofula.
A benefit le always exporieuted from the' tirst bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when theabovt3 quantity is taken.
ROXBURY, MASS

DZAkt litinsit,—Tho reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors'is so well established by the

anunimous voice of all who have over need it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful phyab
ciang and the most careful Druggists in the country are nu•
niinous in its praise.

Iu presenting the MedicalDLieuvery to your notice, I do
t with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving

all, and curing most of those diseases In which you are on
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own temper is restored Ms
its uatnral sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful
naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical DIEICOVO •
ry booomes a fountain of blessing to your husband anti
household.

lu tho more advanced stages of
CANKER

it extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

whlclLis nothing but canker of the atom h; than to the
Intestinal and

KIDNEYS,
creating a Binking, gone feeling, aud au Indifferouoe oven to
the cares of your family.

Yourstomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

our, food distress' you, cud you can only take certalu
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as thescrimonous fluid of the canker
oats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
conies sallow or greenish, and your hest day is gone. For
want of nourishuicut your system becomes loose andflabby,
and the fibres of y.ur body become relaxed: When followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

• CURE;
Palpitation of the taunt, pain in the ulde, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the lupjolntwhon you
retire, irregularity of the bowole, and also, that moat exam.
elating of discuses,

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disci90 and pining away a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
o. your mind that good old proverb, An ounce of prevail.
thin is better than a pmmd of cure." la the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you have both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, that it will clover, antler anycircnmstancas,
du you any injury.

!Vs change of diet ever n.sces.exy—eat the bruit youcan get
and enough of It.

Dtastrriorn FOR USS—Adult., one table spoonful per day—
Children over ton yones dessert spoonful—Childreu from five
to eight yearn, tea tussminl. Aa 110 directions can be appli•
cable! to all coustitutions, take anfficient to operate on the
bowls twice a day. Yours truly, . . .

DONALD KENNEDY
Price $l,OO per bottle. For male by

Dr. OE.O. 11. NEWER,
No 140 1176.A1 etreet, Pittaburgh, Paeoirt:divi

BOWMAN'S111.1:1LT MILE COMPOUND
Will cur

Coughs,
quinmy,

El/thl t,

Itrotirlatio,
Alitlima,

Inflammation of the Lunge,
Influenza,

Croup,
Ifoars ,,nrs.l,

Bleeding of Ow Lungs,
C.)llBl3mptiou

For sale by
And

6,lo:dlcw

UEO. 11. KEYSER,
Pittsburgh,

J. P. i'LIiMING,

i1 _..T,...,iz.._-_7..4,;..p.-7,:.r.5....:,..),..
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2I A,RBI,E! MARBLE! I
tif 0n- dia eIPIT sCellt G 0

HAS .1 BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,-
Enclosures, Posts, Etc.,

Thu public are respectfully invited to examine our stmt.
prices low, and work warranted.

jyl3:yls 3:15 LT BWRTY STREW.

ARD OIL.-25 bbls. Winter-strained
IA Bleached furl Oil, of oar own manufacture, warrant-
ed equal to any In the market, on hand, and for sale by

U. C. h J. H. SAWYER.,
I s2l Vn. I" Wood *twat

ORNE KNITTING BALLS--
A OZOOTO SUPPLY 01

ORNE KNITTING BALLS.
Received this merallig,at

HORNE'S. TT Market streetfe2
OTIK INVOICES IN TWO WEEKS-

STEEL SPRING SiiELETON SKIRTS.
The fourth invoice of this elegant form ofSkirt, received by
Adams Express, this day.

Ladies who were dbappointed lo procuring ono du Tues-
day inst, can now be supplied at 13ORNE'S,

f,l "
"

DICARB. SODA.--:10,000 pounds on hand,
3 and for a Alo by B. L VAIIAISTOCK k CO.,
f 4 In.tainst Pm*.

pIIORN's EXTRACT OF COPAIRA AND
SABSAPAIIILLA..—Auotber supply of this celebratod

English remedy, Just received by JOS. FLEMING,
fe9 Corner Diamond and Market street.

M .INERAL WATERS Lick, Bed-
ford and Congreia Waters constantly on hand at

JOSEPH Vl.l MING'B,
fell Corner Diamond and Market street.

SIME'S Ferrated Tinet. Bark and Elixir of
Bark, ou band and for ealo by

B. L. PAIMESTOO3. i 00,


